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rA. RateUff, candidate for Marlon "More eomformble Salem gener--,
i al hospital attendants reported

. i . .L.-- . . ...... I last night concerning Harry Keed- - : Gams Commission MembersfJUsscuri Only ens: Lower intnuem assoeioajee- -
25. of Wert Sale, who ear-- V.:--

.Guests of , Chamber andi;
r.!caHan Verdict Llcdified

1

Also in Livesay , Cass :;

V ;: Against Lee fling :;--'
terday he did not believe tae proiiy Sunday morning March 8. suf-htblti- on

law was being enforced tiered a fractured skull and badly
1 Average Cwnpenssticn

Public fv Fc Tasks Rod and Gun Club if':?--sprained back; in. an automobilea rlrfdly as possible In this eoun
collision1 at ,, Ferry " and 2 High

i streets. His condition has been inv DALLAS,- - March 15 MembersW la llMtiibiii VUiAiri
try. As an Indication , I what
might expected from 'him it
elected, he entlined the hUtory of
law amfareemeat and maintalaed

proving ana he Is expected to, to-- excepted, pays Us employes as low! of the Oregon state game commis-
sion were gnests Monday evening

11. i f m. Of the Dallas chamber of: eom-Ber- ce

and members of tho Polk
county rod and gun club at a dln-a-er

at the Gall, hotel.-- :

A new line of wallpapers. New "SSTVT '.JZ--'patterns new low prices. Weller Plf H Eoss
Hdw ft Paint Co. 428 Co art St. reTe:C: 5, - : i;

-- v x. The snrfejr eorerfnir the entire

that a man should be Jadged' br
- his vast record, rather than by his

promises of future conduct- Invl
r tatlon was attended the ministers:

by. Jamer Carey manager of the
local Watner Brothers theatres. Marshall Dana; chairman of thoDecree --Ay .Defal-i-- A decree rjnlted States' was baaed bar the

com mission introduced tbo mem

Tho state aopremo-eonrt- . ev-dea- tly

in dissenting mood. turned - ;

down six opinions yesterday, four .
of which reversed', the
judges' trying tbo, original eases ;,

while . the . other: two ; dorisloirs r
modified ther original decisions. :

Outstanding la local Interest ,

was tho reversal of tho case of the --

Bask of Califoraia National asso-
ciation nppeUanU vs. N. Schma!ti r

and ethers, respondents. Original-l- y

Schmaltz. ML Angel warehouse--,

man., had . been successful in de-

fending .himself 1 from damages"

lor ,56r 1" te eo8t tert --"a" 'ignres covering?Ftt-2Z- ! court yesterdsy the period January 1. 228.- - to bers. Carl. EUren of Baker. Dr. J.
C Vandevert of Bond. M. F. Cor- -r ,:vt" j :q 10 ErwstSliie by Jlng; Sing, littf December .,31.. 1928; Thar wage

1UUU. . . .... ; -. .. :L... I mm-rAtmt- t mA IHni.anW I I tataM fuii'liiTii4& ahkIum. a rigan of MeMinnville who spoke
on7 tho hueiness methods of ,the
eoamuslott and the value of wlia
life In Oregon.

Mack, defendant, Mack is alleged the : edacatkmal InatitntkHis.: The
to have been the responsible par- - compilation shows that the aver--
ty in an auto accident which took age ware paid to . employes of all
place 12 miles north of : Salem on states durlae the three year per
the Pacific highway. June 23. iod was SI SIS. while the average
1931. 1 yv-ivv- ', for Oregon's 1 17 1 employes was

Dr.- - Irvng E. vining of Ash

Mrs. Olmetend . Rose caieTry
our s 25e - laneheow daring the

.week. All yon can. eat.

Citizenship Hootcht Three' re-- "
sidenU of thl.icihity yesterday,

' filed with NataraUaationr xamlik-e- r
Blackman. pettlona. torcjtiieQc--

land, made tho address of tho eve ilfroal t& hnk. which claimed hening, on the lure ot tho north
west and the fact that. 40.990,S U I102- - Georgia, arerage was ap--
999 of 'tho-- - .090.009 - milUon

- - :

.v-

; :. V

acres in Oregon are better adaptshlp.-The- y were; AUoas uorneuus ycoieruy wmm ".wioregon .T California- - average
ed to out of door; and recreationMeyers. ront sis. naura. or saw 1 fo-b- ihi 01 wiwjw o 1 was - fl705 and Washingtetf

had released Hi naies or nops
without receiving first the aeees- -; .

sary: v warehouse- - receipts. x Tho-baa- h

had tho receipts as collator- - ,
al and has not released them.
. . Jadge Belt, writing tho opinion.
said tho only point nt Issue waa;
thw value ot tho hops, sine the ev--

nesoU, later, natnraUied in pana- - naugnier or ur. ana mrs. 1 11274 ... development than any other pro
duction. Ho stressed tho wonder;da;and now desirous ot the
ful heritage ot Oregon' la its wildTaVJi.l ttSm.Z&ttWto 8no Oregon', aver

A recent snapshot of Betty Gow, 1 1 d e n c o showed plainly- - - that
nurse of Baby Charles Lindbergh. J Schmalts had not possessed legal ,

life and too tour distinct, geo-
graphic divialona -- of ' the state
making possible all typea of out-
door life.

- SkaUngr from Canada, now liring plications seemed to be setting in. rvn u 8 ' for Miss Gow was tn iasc momner 01 reason .for releasing the hops.
Ernest Crockett spoke of thoV.!rrJ-- w w " A new" line of wallpapers. . New f"!? 8tal?--V

'Upioweer nasses--- A. J.- Cooley. j patterns ft new low prices. Weller Secretary's
1. bin Ihw a-- jir,t 4a rv.nrf Aseragea Lowest

the IimfDerrh Vsoschold to see tne j Failare to give certajn .lnstme-Mdasne- d
ehild tho nt of the J tIoM by tho. court and the

also tho firstahdoctios andwork of tho education and pub-
licity department and proposedJVrTwaVihn " - ".r" Tho report, as tt reUtes to Ore-- tho crims.toThese Kro pictures from the war sane hs Shanghai show'' (top) Red

Cross nurses searehmaj the rains of .Chanei for dead and wemded
dnrine st roll in the hostilities. J Lower nhoto shows s hmsd ef womenDrrorce Graated Decree of dl-lg-oa. shows thai the-- secretary of weekly radio programs.- - Art M.

Torce was granted yesterday : to I state has the ; lowest arerage Fish of the research department
told what is being don to selectnnsziornxry workers in the d-fat-ed Chapei district carryinc en tiseir

y
Ust of the a C. Cooley pioneer

came across - the, fsmfly.V who
, UhfalMS. wVvlata. Uxs. W. C.

E. Hansen trom J. B. Hansen. I monthly payroJ. Tarylng over the

admksioa ot certain nestIons tn--'

to the evidence were held hy the
snpremo eonrt to have been pre--;
Judicial actions by tho Judge.
Decree of Lower-'- ;

CseuCh JlniTlfira -

). .
-

Tho court modified tho decree V
by Jndgo McMahan and resaaad- -

L. Williams and Deputy Collectod
Paul H. Hauser were kept busythe right typo ot fish and gamewhom she-- married October C, f past two years from fit to f114. worn oz mercy laese wo mew resenea many (jnmese women ana .

ehOdren who were in gravo danger of losinj. their lives through shell asslstlnr peoplo ta making outm. He said he did not lore her whH the ladastrial accident for, tho right location. Harvey
. uncle ot O. B ' Hnbbard arm an starrauon. --

, . their reports. 'Mereland. who has hoes chiefand was - not kind to her.. Mrs. I commission is a close second with
1 mm. Mr Joseoh Graber of Salem' State Ineomo tax reports do notaverages from $142 to $125. The clerk for many years was intro- Funeral serrices will be held at have to ho filed antfl April 1.executive department. . Including;

Hansen declared. . Her maiden
name ot Kreta Elizabeth Jans was
restored to her.

duced as tho acting: superintend-
ent of tho game commission.the budget division, has the largthe Portland crematorium loaay.

HTi.'rinMi ntt I've erer seen!"

iag tho ease to the lower court for
now trial ta tho action of J. H.
Lrresny and O. L. Withers, plain-tif- fs

and respondents, against Lew , ?

HIng and Mrs. Leo Hing. defeadV

est average Barron, average 3335 Cost of operation ot tho fishUnder the ?p
w- - at the coder it 'OrtgoofM

Admits specdiag Elmer Bole tin 1S3. S28S la 1931. and 1104 eries was given as $149.90 to ILL: CASEpleaded guilty to charges 'Of $190,000' annually, game farmin 1932. This tabulation was bas-
ed for the two months of Janu

That was one comment we heard
after annoutrcepiftot drastic
price reducttonsMa-iattor- ed soils.
D. H. Mosher, 474 Court. 'i$45,000. police department 1127,-09- 0

.and tho balance for general
speeding when he appeared ' In
lastice coart yesterday, and was
fined 325 and costs. Tho fine waa

ary and February of each year.
ants nad appersnttf. .

Other decisiens of the court '
were: C. V. Drake, appellant, vs. .

A. G. - Klley and others: appeal
MAn Interesting thing to note in administration. Income from feesof some politics, thoi IS mmPrecinct All re remitted and B0J0 placed on sixEnglcwood approximate -- 1 400,900 to. $450,- -fins to fits ave-n-er

asoath. AQ hot
the compilation." Hoss" report
read. is that the average monthly 0'publican voters in the Knglewood I months probation state capitot will be spread 990 annually. There .are 20 fishof tae staco 6partmecompensation of approximately over two different maces in I hatcheries and three game' farms."-ZJS-

F beheld Guaranteed batteries, full size li- -
from Klamath county.- - Salt to
foreclose material man's Hen.'
Opinion by Justice Kelly. Jadge
Tf. M. Duncan reversed and case .

showed chances, either mp550 workers, comprising. 12 major i addition to the enstomary stand Between Zz and 25 million trout Case of tho state axaiaat J. A.thJe arlad.Tbnrsdayl March lT.at 1 n, nC at J1'-95- ' Burreira 464 Nort departments in the state capitoli today. Th state highway eosamis-- are planted each year. Starlrr rharrad wttta Inmtnntar41.. e...t. uannt fcnJldlne The I renMiwrag the--group, exclusive ot. the highway seen meeta- - at the MultnomahJ The Port: conntv rod and smn manslanghte aa result el fatal I .sasno it at averaco salary ofcounty . coorthooso In . Portland. crab petitioned the commissionOno Accident Repotted The commission, has Increased from
February. 1939. when it was $125 f102 was the UeaosucVn offlcwand the state-- basketball tourna Injuries received by Frances Moa-

ner February 14. will not come upfor a resident warden who would
' forpos is to select three deto-gat- es

to - tho eonnty .meeting
scheduled for April f. Lloyd A.

Leo Is precinct committeeman.
with IS eanstfoyeo.ment In tho Willamette gymnasi bo familiar with conditions . fn

, state hank, of Sheridan, appel-
lant, vs Otto W. Hider and oth-
ers; appeal from Yamhill eonnty.
Suit to vacate annulled adjudge-
ment. ' Opinion by Justice Rand.

3L for preliminary hearing In Jus--
tfA pmH VH.1i. aMinlav mm

to city police yesterday Involved ffhlJ? "T ln-0B-
th la

ears driven by Mrs. J. A, Ctrpen- - SgS, "mter. 1957 Hiahlaad avenno, aad 5.
um here. country and have more time for

Tho executive office pays tho
While thw Portia highest average salary, with the"Visit from Qweener Mrs.

Laura J. Leffler and Clem Crane
enforcemorct of tho taws tn this aehedaled.saction. The- - commission stated The ease was continued latethe matter would have to bo re- - wMtardar after Starkar'e attorn er

J. A. Caldwell. Damage wasl"!??Mrs. f Judge Hill reversed.paid office hanking department second, treasslight. is expected- - to
night. Um bear Sam F. Taylor, 'plaintiff res--urer third, fttsuTUBev department ferred to the state police depart had advised Justice of tho PeacePleads Gailty Hvgh , Church fourth, corporation department ment. pondent. vs H. C Nelson,

and appellaat. - and Virgil Peter--acre oaly gets staited today
witll eight tmaaes. played after
erne o'cWk. It will end Satar

fifth, board of control sixth, printill, charged with passing .another
motorist without proper clear

workers In the state capltol group
in Oregon is 91547 per year,
this was said to be in line with tho
overall average, when It Is consid-
ered that institutional help, which
ranges from ITS to $50 a month
for attendants and outside helpv

Miller Hayden, that Starker had
suffered a mental and physical re-
lapse and had to reenter the hos-
pital. ;

ing department seventh, tax com-- son and F. T. Brackett, defend- - ;
ants; appeal from Malheur counance; admitted guilt ra justice doy ndgM. TJm Jngaway nussioa. eighth, boons eosnmissioa ASKcaunninth, industrial accident comicourt yesterday, and paid a fine ty. Petition for rehearing denied
ta opinion by Justice Brown. -Starker was not arrested tor

of $3 and -- costs. " sioa tenth, and secretary ef state some days after the accident, orlag scheduled, with
large contracts to bo let.with board and lodging, is not In City of Portland, ex ret Nationpaya the lowest average. until he was able-- to leave the al Hospital assocmtlen, IneV vs.

"

et the Queener oeetiow, .ont from
Stayton. were Salem basiaesa visi-

tors Tuesday There U Q.ulte a bit
of flu illness stm prevaHent la
that community Mrs. Leffler says.
Mrs. Leffler is an ardent grange
snpport. and . has been a member
of that organization for 39 years.

St. Patrick's benefit card social at
SC Vincent's Hall. Columbia &
Myrtle Ave. Mar. 17. 8 ttm. Ans-pie-es

men of the parish. Fisher-
men's Injjch. . 'i ;-

!-

Vr Miller Files H. A. Miller of
Bend yesterday filed In tho state

.'Amartmenr hero hla declaratio

cluded in the tabulation.
The following' summary sh Fred Heller nad Pan Heller andMarlon county lead the state for the post

hospital. Ho pleaded not guilty tq
tho charge when arraigned faf

Jnatico court-- . Metropolian. . Casualty InsuranceH WORK MIKES the comparative payrolls of the
various Oregon, state departments month over the first oae twobat la this instance tt la aothlag

to brag about In tho Increase ra coarpsny of Hew --York.' appeleswedr $18 Miss Monner was riding in star lants; appeal from, MultnomahFifty residents of tho Silverfor February, 1932, together wits
the average wago paid to each em ia the secretary of state officennemploymoni daring tho past

month. Tho county's registered ker! car when It crashed at the
corner of South Commercial and eesmty. Suit to recover, on eon- -:

of fewer evnployes. Falls district came before the
county court Tuesday morning toploye of each deportmenttl POLKn list virtually doubled to a total et Miller streets. tract. Decree of Judge HH1 modi-fle-d

and esse remanded. . rdepartaecnS by f le.Department Amount urge taat body to proceed with2,509, Of which 2090- - were said - ejaaaMaaHawMeaanata a
Arena
S304.lt

H4.4S
19S.SA

Executive Iept. i.aza.uu
Secretary f State . .23,901.55 aaaUnff oepartatent y f,hoard of eostcrol hy f12. construction on the Sam Matbenyto be ia dire need,, Throe eamntJes
State Treasurer . , 2,500. OO section of road.. Three miles ofshowed a smalt ImprovementDALLAS, March, 15 Activities I indutrii Accident the present read will need to bewhile the state at a whole showed. il5,912.1 . 12S.S Those figures' are interesting.of the 4-- H club workers are well repaired and one mile et new conan lacrease In need: for work. :

HC SCHOOL HiS

KEKEHT
so your indulgence a-- second long--

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine

189 N. Commercial
SL. Salem

Offieo rreoar ; .

struction is called for.. The eoua--under war in Polk county In tho
five livestock clubs. ; A pig club
has been newly-organize- at the

JTt court promised to look over them .lZZlll. "ill rente In company with state high--

StaU Ai Com pi. B.00S.SS ! 5
Jiunrance Dept '--

-i.
; 3.44(.eo 18T.0S

Corpormtioa Dept. . : S.4Sa.OO - l- -

Bankiar Dept. 4 I.S1S.0O
Board ( Ooatrel f 2,698.8
Printinf Dept. 4.204.82 J4a.M
Tax Commitiioa 4,888.33. 13S.S1

Croup ATeraie - 1S7.2S

.r"' ." " -- -- - -.-- enrfneers. The rnd ulonIrMl Tacaday and Satar--
And on top of this Hal EL

R&se comes : oat witat state-
ment shewing Choi Oregon with
the exception of four states,
pays the lowest average salary

MeTimmonds Valley school under
the leadership of the teacher. Miss tttive $1500: board of control

of candidacy for the republican
nomination tor the offlee of rep-

resentative in the legislature for
the twenty-eigh-th - district, conv

, prising Deschutes county,
His slogan reads: "Business

principles ia pnblU affairs."

i Itane Answers Answer by K.
Itane to a suit filed by George

.' Tkatch waa filed yesterday In cir-icn- it

court. Itane claims that be
ihas already paid the $900 Tkatch

claims is owed him and Itane sets

.mlis a secondary road and most be day S to 5 a. au ;
$928, and tax eomrnfssio. $2,225, IIVeda Johnston. Joe and Emmett approved by tho state. . The music school and musicper: month. A total of 48ff peopleMcGee, Harrison - Jones, Scott The delegation .waa headed byto Its stale workers, owtside ef were working in the state offices courses, ot Willamette university

were not hit by tho depressionand. Roy McDowell are the mem Sam Matheny. He pointed out thatlast month, as compared to 651educational histl totbras ha the
United States. the road desired would not costduring January of 1930,EUGENE PUPIL IS

bers. -

Spring Valley under the leader-
ship of Chris Yungen has a new
livestock club. Members are

the court snythlng for right-of-wa- y,

that it would bo a six Instead
this year, but show a12 per cent
racreese over the numbers enroll-
ed a year ago, 77 in all, states
Registrar Tennent. AUSfflOregon's average aanual salary

is $1,0 Z& for 2872. as compared of a seven per cent grade. tbattt1 up a eounier-ciai-m ui iw
Is two miles shorter thaa tho alto be due the defendant from the I James, Eldon and Marvin Cook, Miss VIrrie Melton also reportsto tho average for the United

States ot 81,518. In tho educationWINNERCHEST that for the first time la eightplaintiff for the use of tae latter s 1 iMigar bmitn, Armur xangen ana ternate road which has been here--
tefore considered by tho cewnty.Obituary

- rwtcreoa-- . -

Lawrence MeClare. years she has as many piano stuf horses. division tho state's average sal and that It serves 42 families.Tho Moamoath sheep club is dents for tho second semester asary $2,870 for 97S employes
A Clinic Finish Wear But starting its second year under tho she had the first.h hne the national average is $1.- -nreschool and toxic clinic

.1-

Doris Hack, student
Frances Willard school

leadership of Kathleen McCrae. ' Ia reaeral more . music funcIn this city March 15, W. H. Income ReturnsThe oldest livestock club Is the tions are being sponsored "by Wll--of Peterson, aged 48. Notice of fun-
eral later by W. T. Rfgdos and

auuv as km aiciais. aeiuj
54T.Etklns calf club which is starting

its ninth consecutive year, of Rush is HandledTSJ:.,lZ iT.gene, Tuesday was' declared wia
ner of the Oregon.Salety Edaca-tio-n

essay contest, by C. A. How- -

: twill be necessary to complete the
! work at Silverton for the season
. Dr. C C. Daner. deputy county
' health officer, announced after
yestardaya clinic there. The final
eUnie probably will be held three

which Jesse V. Johnson has been courses of study Mis onereaCbmphriag Cho first month ofleader for seven yeara. .There t ard. state superintendent of pub-- A steady stream of " persons than before. -BeeiHerd
Fraak Bonfflard died in this

1S30 . and' thw first month of
1932. the report reveals aa fn--1 tnatructlon.are eight membera of this club. anxious to file their fncome tax

Frances -- Metxger. ismmr bignThe next oldest clnb is the Men--r weeks from now; reports visited the offices of thedty Monday, hfarrlr 14 at tho age
school student at Roseoarg.t Internal revenue department atmouth Angora goat club starting

its . sixth year under tho leader

I rofeesor Marshall.- - head of the
music department, has created in-

terest for a band, stringed Quar-
tet, operetta and other musical
groups which are aew here thfs
year.

placed second and Joan Hoke and the postofflea building yesterdayriiroeiiESTSToship, of Mrs. Vlda Powell. Its the final day for filing returns.Jerry Clark, both, of reaaietoa.
tied for third nlace.

Maiiimotla, ;

High - Grade "

. Furnitiire
Next Friday

'-

- 10:30 A. SL sharp ;

located at 780 Mil! St. -

Cotaprislag fwraitare of 15
comaletely furnished rooms.
Owner says sell with ao re-

serve ao she la leawfasf for
Leeg: Beachv Calif. 80 wait
and bwy at year own price
at one- - of the largest Fax
tare Aactiem Sales ever held
fa Salem Ia fact two Big

' Estate Closed The estate of
Frank Ottwerth. deceased, has
been closed In probate coart here.
Joseph Ottwerth. executor, report-
ed ineomo of $312 and expendi-
tures of $1592, the necessary dff--

Internal, Revenue Agent Thomas

of 88 years. Survived by four si- -'

tern, Mrs. L. Balmer, Mrs. O. M.
CadweS. Mrs. George Hirons and
Hla Julia BowHTard. all et Salem;
two brothers. Charter BouiHard.
Whito Swan. Wash., and Jobs P.
of Portland ; niece, Mrs. Olive My

members are Cleo. Thoo and Don-
ald McCalebv Walter Smith, Kath The wlnninsr ossay win ne en--

tared for comoetltioa in the mleen McCrae. Jlmmio Bidden and EAT SHIP1H CUKEtionat safetv coatest spensored byLouis and Eunice PowelL
the highway education board.! ers, saiem; rear nephews. Nerval

and Kenneth - Hirons. SsJencbeard. Washingtoa-- Medals anaLegion to Delay . cash mises arecathag $35 do-- nke br.va! fiuu'a cmt l George caoweil, saiera and Frank

i ference being secured by advances
' against land owned bytbe deeeas--j

- ed and valued at $274sV

- Appraisers ITamedu Appraisers
r r. named yesterday 'for-th-e estate ot

'TCmma J. BosaetL-- deceased, are

aated by the hoard today were
C --jack' Ballard next Satas-l-aow- eu oroanr. mnerai servf--Renewing Drive mailed to the four wiasers. day wBI call to the 79 to 198Mra. Xdlth U Hays, teacher at ces rrom ine ciougn-Barrie- k cna-pe- i,

Thursday, March 17. at 1:39

d a f"""t

0

; Is
who win bo staying, at Hotel doTeutM reaafved a certificate of p. m. Interment St. Barbara'sMint, transients' uaxters ta thehonor tvr submitting tho bestU L. P. AldrkB. Roy Burtont and

f Chester Cox. Mrs. Mayhelle Tut-a-ar

Is executrix of the. estate. Its

For Membership
. No Intensive membership drtV3

wfU b tnstitnted nt the present

cemetery. 1 i L-3Sf- vdty halLclassroom - lesson plan . on ' tho ' Excopt through, occaaioaal giflateachlag ot safety ho tho schools.;

iv. i '
; n it

r l .i- -

! k
Rohratf v.;) ' estimated valno Is 4tV; IA

L free trip .to Washington mby Cspitor Post No. 9. American At thw Veteran's hospital fn":" "11 " -- -Tlisasa flffrnrr- - tho tint prize. In both the essay

If "row I want 'earthlm ia
famitare NTs at this, sale,
Don't overlook this asms
aat epportaalty to bwy and
save.
Watch ' TTediMwday nosers
for more nrtlrjnTsw, Mrs.

Portland, March: 14, Tracy-D-. Ro
' wed was 'secured : yesterday by

from tho bakers, these men, aaW
dona find cake on their "hotel'
biU of fare. Bnt. through tho
thougttfallaean of U. G, Shipley.
Xahezty street mcrchaat. they will
oajoy on Satarday tho hug five- -

Legionv the eemmittee decided
last --night. While the group win
work on membership for. the next

and lesson plan contests In tn
nation wide contest.

arsa. survived Try widow. Edith;
1 Vera C. Balch. 5$. route five. Sa- - two v- - children. Money and Mary

-- lem. and. Henrietta ICavanaugh, six weak, all ex-erv- io will be ouse or saiem; mother, Mrs.
We relieve oa from the troublesome
details of arann rico whcit
gorrow has siade thinJonj: almost
i'ttTpoaaiUes.:-'-- - ':' i.; :"."

route six. Salem. Ho la a carpen-
ter and she 9s a nurse. For both Carrie Roland or Salem: sister,

Mrs. Si A. Bock. PortlamfrSf MM zlZ ,otT 152 1 Special x Service layer sponge cake whlcht Ms. Ship-
ley had baked la celebration, ef
hla 21st merchandising: annivernartiea the saarriaBO la a second aunt, mam EstBrer Bofand. ' PortCarfoeChairman R. H. Bassett. . land. Funeral servirea Wedaeadavsary la Salem, which was yesterUUWiibil .. a IHJJilWUa

' ono. ,

Lobc Fined 93.00 For speed With preaeat membership stand--1

"Ruts" Woe-dr- y

Auctioneer ta. chargw
' ' , 'Ihowo Stdow : . :
r .1091 Jeffcrsoa St.

March If at 1:38 p. m. from the
chapel of W. T. Rigdon and Son.First Christianlae-a- t 470 the goal set for Ove- -I

day.,..: .
Due to his interest in Chief .of

Police Frank M Info's transient
problem solution, the noter Mr.

r Ing hero Sunday. Howard I". Long
of AumsvUle yesterday was fined goa's national convention year is Kev. Kantner oiticiatlag.

PE-e3a7- 2SAS U CAPITOL ST.hat hale rmtcfrebV Commander Irl I mill herder sell powr tar--$S:V9 by Moaicipal Judge PbnK
. Waftaa CJKanlarjrxa MtSfa.RRKHian, I iSvangefiistie services leadingS. MeSherry anticipates the stag-te- g

of an fntenstve membership I; rsenv- -
11 " 11Sbipiey this year ha dmregarded

his usual custom of serrfar thean to Kastor Sunday will bo startertvo starting ; aoont six weeks ed at the First Chrfstfan ehurealeake at tho store, and instead hasfrom now. ; ., ; r. ... - Pkaaatonight: eontfnniafr each sight ilaeVralebr-rrio-
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